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6XDUTS
BOY SCOUTS AS CITY HEADS

An Increasing number of cities nr 
Joining hands with scoutlng's work fo 
citizenship training and are pnylnR th 
scouts a trilmte accorded to no pruced 
Ing generation of hoys, namely, cit, 
governments for brief periods tire he 
Ing placed In the hands of the scout 
with full Instructions as to how the af 
fairs of state are conducted, a sort o 
subinltlatlon into civic responsibility.

Among the cities thnt have recent); 
paid their scouts this compliment are 
Chicago ; Lancaster, Pa.; Franklin. Pa. 
Oil City, Pa.; Chester, Pa.; Superior 
AVIs.; Galveston, Tex.; Des Moines 
la.; Alexandria, La., and Seattle 
Wash.

"When a scout does his best, some 
thing happens," reports a Seattle pa 
peri "judging from the results of the 
brief rule of the city which our young 
citizens enjoyed."

For one hour on the appointed day 
fifteen-year-old Scout Mayor John 
Morlarity, assisted by his corps o 
deputies, all of whom had been elect 
«(} to office In conventional manner by 
their brother scouts, held sessions a 
the city council chambers. Definitely 
here Is what these officials' accom 
pllshed:

Chief of police given petition asking In 
realisation of the enforcement of the 
anti-rlRarette law.

nitte nits na
gate

Plans formulated to organl 
and safety" committee In a

Approval of plan for atlv 
composed of business men, 
with city council In matters

Proposal that city officials 
to take the Scout oath It 
 with their oath of office.

At the police station, the flre sta 
tlons and on traffic duty throughout the 
city, the scouts were at the helm.

In Seattle, 
e a "trafflt 
schools, 

lory board

of flnan( 
be requl

A SEXTETTE OF SCOUTS

Troop 99, Pittsburgh, claims thesa 
two sets of three brothers, from the 
Fry and Hlndmarch families. Scout 
Milton Hlndmarch, third from bottom, 
has not missed a troop meeting since 
joining the movement three and a half 
years ago.

HEROES ON BOY SCOUT ROLL

On scoutlng's honor roll at the re 
cent meeting of the National Court of 
Honor thirteen states were represented 
liy heroic scouts. Hutte, Montana; 
Wheaton, Illinois; Kenosha, Wiscon 
sin; Cranston, Uhode Island; Itushton, 
Minnesota; Granite City, Illinois; 
SprlngUeld, Massachusetts; Newark, 
Js'ew Jersey; Lowell, Washington; 
Elkhart, Indiana; West Orange, New 
Jersey ; Westport, Connecticut; Santa 
Monica, California; Manchester, New 
York; and Claremont, New Hamp 
shire; all have their heroes who at 
peril to their own lives, and through 
courage und the application of their 
scout training, saved the lives of 
others. *  

CORNELL HAS SCOUT CLUB.

Cornell university has.added Itself 
to the Increasing list of universities la 
which scout clubs are being formed by 
men who were formerly scouts and 
those who are Interested In learning 
more about the movement.

BOY SCOUTS PUT OUT FIRE

Wooilhury (N. V.) Troop 1, recently 
organized, had an early example of the 
necessity for "scout preparedness" dur 
ing work or play. While fourteen of 
the boys were returning from a hike 
they observed gmoke coming from a_ 
chimney of a house. The boys hastened 
to the building and scaled the rum* 
where they discovered a blaxe caused 
liy a defective flue. When the tire de 
partment arrived they found that the 
scouts had already put out the flre, 
and the department was not needed.
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Cutlcura for Sore Hands. 
 Bonk hands on retiring In (lie lint pud 
(if ('iitlcuru Soap, dry and rub in Cu- 
ticnr.i Ointment. Krmnvo surplus 
Ointment with tissue paper. Tills Is 
nnly orm of the tilings Cntlcurn will do 
if Soup. Ointment nnd Tnlruni are used 
for nil toilet purposes. Advertisement.

Rich Harvest of North Sea. 
It is estimated that the quantity of 

fish f-ntiglit annually In the North sei 
would fill a procession of two-tor 
trucks reaching from New York to Siu 
Francisco hy wny of New Orleans.

CATARRH
Cntftrrh Is a I.ocal disease Rreatly In 

fluenced by Constitutional conditions.
HALJYS CATARRH MEDICINE con 

sists of an Ointment which gives Quick 
Relief by local application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which nets 
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur 
faces and assists In ridding your System 
of Catarrh.

Sold by druggists for over 40 Tears.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.

Bulb Does Measuring. 
Operated hy compressing n nihhpr 

hull), a device which can he ntttaclied 
to the neck of any bottle-shaped con 
tainer, has been invented to deliver 
measured amounts of liquids.

SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS

There is only one medicine that really 
fltamls out pre-eminent as a medicine for 
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver and 
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root stands the 
highest for the reason that it has proven 
to he just the remedy needed in thousands 
upon thousands of distressing cases. 
Swamp-Root makes friends quickly be 
cause its mild and immediate effect is 
soon realized in most cases. It is a gen 
tle, healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at nil 
drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medium 
and large.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper. Adrertisement.

His Forte.
She "I'd rather dunce than ent, 

wouldn't yon?" He "Well, I thluk I 
eat best." From Life.

-< } After N 
Every; Meal
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WRIGLEYS
Tht Grtat Anurioan Svmtnuat

provides pleasant action 
lor your teeth, also 
penetrating tbe crevices 
and cleansing them.

Then, too. It 
digestion.

aids

Use WRIGLEY'S alter 
every meal   see bow 
much better yon will 

leel.

LATE
Death only a matter of short time. 
Don't wait until pains and aches 
become incurable diseases. Avoid 
painful consequences by taking 

LATHROP'S

HAARLEM OIL 
Bf.fr-«=Mb»   = =»

The world's standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles the 
National Remedy of Holland since 1696. 
Guaranteed. Three sizes, all druggists. 
Look for the name Cold Medal on erery 

box and accepfno imitation

EYES SORE ? k EYEWATER
"t"s oTjotn'lf Thompson" Sons"*'Co.I 
mt. Troy, N. T. BOOKLET FKKB.

W. N. U., San Francisco, No. 20-1923.

for Economical Transportation 
OF

Modern, progressive farmers, being 
also business men, now depend on fast 
cheap motor transportation to save 
time, save products and get the money. 
Chevrolet Superior Light Delivery, 
with four post body was built espe 
cially for farm needs. It has the space 
and power for a big load, which it 
moves fast at a very low cost per mile.
For heavy work, Chevrolet Utility 
Express Truck at only $575, chassis 
only, offers remarkable value. Fits 
any standard truck body.

Chevrolet Motor Company
Dniiion of General Molort Corporation

Detroit, Michigan

Prices f. o. ft. Hint AficA.
Superior Z-Pan. Roadicer $510 
Superior 5-Pai». Touring . 525 
Superior 2-Pa»«. UtUlty

Coupe ....... 680
Superior 4-Pa«i. Sedanette 850 
Superior 5-Pu>. Sedan . . 860 
Superior Light Delivery . 51O 
Superior Commercial

Ch...lt 425

Dealers and Service 
Station} Evtrywhert

SUPERIOR 
Light Delivery

510
f.o.b.Flml.Uidt.

A Mexican Prehistoric City. 
A prehistoric city has recently been 

discovered at the foot of the volcaii:) 
ztaccihuatl. The city Is apparently 
'our miles long and three miles wide. 
The city Is surrounded by a wall and 
here are. liS pyramids. There Is a 
)ossiblllty of the ruins being as fa- 
nous as Tectlhuacan. Sclentlllc 

American.

Insomnia Is one of the Infant all- 
nents that are contagious.

Philanthropy Is said to relieve men 
occasionally who are troubled with 
dyspepsia of the conscience.

Cole'* Cttrboll.ttlve Quickly Believe*
and heals burning. Itching and torturing 
skin diseases. It Instantly stops the pain 
nf burns. Heals without scars. 30c und 
60c. Ask your druggist, or sund SOc to The 
J. W. Cole Co., U>7,8. Euclid Ave.. OaJ» 
Park, 111., for a package. Advertisement,

Womati might nave had her rights 
long ago hail she understood the manly 
art of grafting.

lean Up!
and keep it up 

Make all house- 
cleaning easy 
with Sapolio.
targuCake-Nu Wait* 

Moiaan'* aoiu C«.


